
A8SCENCE OF SNOW
WILL SIDRI CAMPS

All in Readme** for Operation if 
Weather Permit*

LUMBER DEMAND STRONG

Banner Year in Lumbering i> 
Predict ion of all

I OB«-«- along th«' Im«- of tin' I. R- 
IA N., between h< n and " hs. 1« r 
and logging companies a

I rcadv ass« inbling « rows. It 
. is ii<* more sii«»w tall by m st 
I many, if not all. of tin cam, 

lx- running, «-ven if a »liu 
i shouhl follow I iter «in. II 
I iiiaiui for logs is big ami a 
I anxious I«» g« t t«> w «irk.

State Note*
Oregon City >300.000

«lucl over riv« r dedicated.
I ph |< » Pacific highw ay .

Vernonia to g« t «I« «-trie p>iw er 
Prim i die 'hips six cars In« 

st «H k.

d« 
a r<

VI
(\»ll

< >1.1 King Si " w ill b. I 
|y agency that «dl keep th« mini . 
logging camps from starting at;

T —

New Feed Store

mar- 
k to

Cor-

I

landed in Jail by Deputy Stock- 
dale and Later Taken to Portland

TWO WEEKS OE FREEDOM

Motor Trouble Along Highway 
Lead« to Penitentiary Return

Dodge Brothers 
motor car

Beaverton Feed & Produce Co.
RELIABLE DEALERS FOR YOU

Stock Feeds of all kinds, Poulrv 
Feeds and Supplies. Flour etc.

Warehouse

Formerly Starch Building
Phone 25 Line 24 Beaverton, Ore.

WE DELIVER

HILLSBORO COMMERCIAL

BANK

SURPLUS, $20,000 00
CAPITAL, $50,000 00

If you want a »afe place to deposit yonr savings, deposit In the 
Saving. Department of thia bank, ai every dollar deposited is 
absolutely guaranteed, and the United States Government ia 
not a preferred creditor.

■"1 "y

----- = !  . - -    .

3or lVinfer Driving use 
QUICK. STARTING 
100% POWER

ZrtolfM Hood rold- 
test oils flow freely 
and lubei ata per
fectly in sero weather 

protect the hear
ings inrrr»H 'he 
power and flesibtlify 
of your engine

»w< 1

i «I*3 AoW v
to’*

fr”" £“,«»««*

«”theAc«>

.V*e c°'° -o«* AC«^Ìe» 
a'*
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COLLECTIONS—KNIGHT ADJUSTMENT CO.
We *ue in our own name

We pay the coat*. We take the blame.
NO COLLECTION NO CHARGE 
Settlements Made the Day We Collect.

McMinnville, Hillsboro, Tillamook

Willow.i to have municipal 
skating rink. ,

y.iiand Southern Paiitic 
I «\p. luling «* »0.000 enlarging th«' 
round house.

I uipipi i \ .ill« y pi.««« > INO.000 
Cli riai.is turkeys un thè ma k«-t.i 

< i r.iul s Pass < rese« ni < Ity 
highway to b« surface«! al «tisi «>f 
$10,000.

Ro.ui lo Ih- built along Multo 
l Iteti '-'1 tu Xi.ig.ir I in 

Maiaon county. Will cost $100. 
000.

.''anti.un \ ilh y ow ner* discuaa 
2?.000.u r« irrigatiiui project.

i orvalli* raising money for a 
$200.000 hotel.

I in «till.« county to built! 
k«t r-'id from Butter erv«- 
Slu r.d in grade.

M. S W >>.>«I«-<h k lieaiimg
k.till' halli« blilhllllg project.

Hain«' W <'tern Union mine 
'how ' Kin of $200 i-op|H-r ore, 

( invi riinieiit 'pending hundreds 
af t loti'.tnds of «{oliar-* hunting 
uul poi'oning predatory animal*, 
but allowing hundrid* of thou* 
uul* of In« *to. k to «he of 'larva 
lion and fret-sing.

Oregon grower* to en-ct can
* . : Sa le m and Newberg

SiIk rton Lumber company is 
preparing to o|»crat<- two camps 
near here.

klf.ilfa bay has soared to $20 
i ton in many parta of the west, 
imi if tin winter keeps cold, fa 
talli:«* in ln< stock will increase.

Corvallis Elks to erect $50.000 
temple.

\ « irgli of 125.000 box«-' of 
Oregon appi« * recently shipfved 
-o I nileti Kingdom, it was a 
r< . >rd shipment from this state.

W ithin 12 hour» after the great 
\»tona fir« almost «-very light and 
p.ivver « ustomcr out of burncil 
ir< i in Astoria, '«-rvetl by the 
Pa« Hu Pow « r «X Light ('«»., wa*

■ iv uiiiiiterruptc«i electrical 
*erv ice.

Marshfield payroll 
wa* $2.100.000.

( «ululile- Company
bud«! $70.000 hotel 
trade.

Beaverton planning 
building.

Douglas county budget 
c«l $<*.000.

A $20.000 natatorium 
built at Cannon Reach.

Klam.-it li 
factory.

Bandon - 
to lie open

Marshti« Id 
Power Co. <-x;H-nd 
improv « un-nt

Prairie 
tract for service station.

«
building to Ih- replaced 
000 structure.

Toll do Southern Pacific to 
build i 0.000 depot here.

Helix $«»0.000 union 
sclnxd to Ih- constructed.

B«-nd- $70.000 pijx- line 
tract aw arded to supply citv 
» atcr.

Junction ( ity- Cannery to be 
nlarg«*d and new c«mcretr and 

tile w are lion se const ructed.
Portland will expend $3,000, 

900 fur improvement of water 
-istilli arid for sewer and street 
improvements in 1923.

Southern Pacific constructing 
thr< «• n> w buildings nt cost «>f 
$50,000. nt Brooklyn yards.

Southern Pacific Co. Ims just 
h t a contract for 7,000 addition 
il freight cars, to cost $«¡.000.000.

You would not go to a black
smith if you wanted your watch 
fixed, tlx n why go to a specula
tor when you w ant to invest your 
money. Bitter s«-e your local 
banks.

I lx- assets owned by all types 
of insurance carriers in this coun
try wi re I -limateli for 1920 at ten 

ml <»n< half million dollars. Ap 
proximati ly 25 per < < nt of these 

i -efs were mi« st,a| in high grad« 
mortg ig, * ami 55 per cent in 
stocks and bonds.

for 1922

formed to 
for tourist

comma nitv

slash

to be

1 *11« to t new box

Mode rn tourist hotel 
Feb. 1.

Mountain St.xtrs 
s $*0,000 on 

he re.
St imi irti ( )il lets < <>n

theatre 
by Í.IO,

high

con 
» ith

W’vnter Willis, 27 year old Port 
Intuí man, who was paroled from 
the slate penitentiary by Acting 
Governor Roy Ritncr, Dee. 17, I* 
igaili headed for the Salem has 
til«' to serie out the remaining 
seven years of a ten year sen 
tener for robbery.

Wynter »loir an automobile 
from J. E. Hunt, of 50l> East 
Tenth St. North. Portland. and in 
com|«any with a eompanhm. 
>t< pla n S I orbin. an ex convict, 
loaded for Hillsboro. Willi* was 
getting along all right until he I 
had engine trouble. He knew 
nohting alwuit a machine, and 
when Deputy Sheriff I I* Stock 
dale came along, he consented to 
help them out. As Willis had a 
1922 license on the car, he was 
asked why he had not prucuredl 
a 11*23 license, IL- sai.l lx- had I 
given his brother th«- money lol 
send for the plat«», ami »lunl 
asked how much he hail given I 
him to r> nut to Mr. Kos< r lie said I 
th«- same a* la*t year that hi-,1 
license cost him ab«>ut $73. This! 
Stockdale km w w as ini| - siblc. sol 
he toll! the duo to trek into Hili' I 
boro with him. Portland police I 
wen- given th«- number and the I 
police force notified the office! 
here that J. E. Hunt hail missed I 
his car. Mr. limit came out I 
Monday anil idcntiti«d the car and I 
drove it home. The t»«» ex eon I 
vids were taken to Portland I 
Monday evening.

Young W illi, w as oni- of the | 
number who secured parol« »1 
whd<- Hoy Ritncr wa* acting as I 
chief executive of tin- state while I 
Gov. Olcott was hi the Fast. 11« I 
had ticen sentenced to ten years I 
in the state institution, but un I 
pressed the prison officials with! 
his actions while incarcerated, sol 
had no trouble in getting his pa I 
role while Mr. Ritncr «as «loingl 
tlx- Santa Claus act.

Willis claims that he had al 
hard time to get work in Portland I 
ifter his release and said he was! 
forced to report constantly to In.I 
mother under th<- terms of his pa I 
role. He picked up Corbin and I 
tin- two started on another career! 
of theft. Their first “job'' was! 
one of the worst they Couhi havi I 
tackled, a. an aut«» is a hard thing!, 
to get out of tin- country.

Corbin himself is an auto thicfL 
and had been released from the I 
pen last July, where In- serve«! L 
two years for stealing a gas wag I 
on. Both will go to Salem, a-- 
Corbin will have a han! tunc toL 
convince th«- court that he was! 
not a party to the theft, while 
Willi, will go back and scrv« out I 
his remaining seven years. IL I . 
may also b< tried as an habitual L 
criminal and may get a term of I , 
years add« <1 to his old sentem« I

Winter never fail» to brin< tMa car 
renewed jvtuuve.
It is because the starting system ata! 
CHrtMirvtor seeni to be idnxat immune 
from cold weather troubles. 1 he re*,|M»nse 
is prompt, even on the coideat nxwning». 

The cord tire», with their safety tread, 
are also particularly desirable in winter. 
They not only act at a safeguard ugutnst 
skidding, but greatly reducr tlie possi
bility of having to change tires umkr 
disagreeable weather conditions.

Close fitting curtains, which open with 
the doors, enable tlie owner to drive in 
comfort the wliolc year round.

The pnce I* SlOtiS «Irlivered

M. P. CADY
Hillsboro, Ore.

I 1

FOR SALE

of fruit. A bargain

Hancock A Running, 
form litis, Orc.

GARDEN SEEDS

Argus that while he doubt, 
value of tin government semi 
out seed., inasmuch as it is 
present law, he will send some

Senator Roliert Stanfield writes 
the 
the 
••*« 
the
Hower ami vegetable »erds to the 
Washington county people who 
will write hint, care of the U. S. 
Senate, nt W i-langton, D. C. Th« 
senator says that he doe* not can
to send them out promiscously to 
people who might not care for 
them, hut packages will b<- mail 
« «I at once to all who w rite in for 
th«- favor.

M. W. A. dance every Wedne* 
day night 88-tf

COUNTY COURT

(Continurd fn.ni page Hirer)
at

Hugh Rogers, i-hief scaler for 
*h> S. P. log shipping depart 
iin-rit, 
fii Id iinintry last week, and 
that the 
spring 
that [ 
bloom. « hili; till ; 
are blossoming, 
good to the man 
«ild winters.

Piter Boseo«', who has h«-«-n 
siting Io il iiightir, Mrs. D. P. 

I ilti r.on. of Dallas, for several 
«•Is. r< turned home Sunday 
nd has l>< > n r< in «ing old friend 

ship. around town.
I'.. P. Cornelius, ,,f above Xortli 

Plains, «as in tin- city Tuesday 
anil m ule |,is annual call on the 
\rgiis, which lx- has read since 
It. Hood was just about the size 

■ f a hnystai k.
for Sal«-—Legally inspected 

121 l.tterln rg strawberry plantsl 
fine canning; choice of canneries; 
fin« planta; $2 per M. in soil; $i 
f <6 b. nt Recdville. V. F. Perry, 
Beaverton, R. 3. 38-43

log
< -nm up from th«- Marsh 

says 
frogs ;i r<- holding tix-ir 

concerts down there and 
pussy willows are in full 

gooseberrv vines 
Which sounds 

who doesn’t like

d«-n, $10; F.d V «ndcrxandcii, $13; 
Carl Holznag* I, $1.50; A < Kru 
g«-r, $7.50; Godfre Atrops, $1 50; 
J J Reimers, $14; Tom Taylor. 
$14; (i Walling, $14; Carl Holz 
nag« I. $ J .60 ; A ( K ruger, $2 4.50 ; 
M L Viroi-nt, $21; Willie Wil 
liams, $30; Otto Nedvick, $1.50; 
Herb Kyle, $16 50; Cecil Kyb 
$1»; Elmer Downs, $3; J V IL is 
h r, $51 ; A Tnys, $4.50; C J 
Janies, $3; J J Adkins, $H; Edw 
!.<•< . $<;; '1' P Hines,$3; Carol 
Ilin« s, $3 ; John Wilson, $3!* ; D in 
Willtrout. $36. O B Hays, $SS; 
M L Vim-ent. $2 4; J W K «1« .
50; J W Kyb $25.50; W J W d 
liams, $.10; J V Helsli-r, $21 ; E I. 
Jones, $IS; ( J Adams, $0; llur 
old \dkins, $15; P X Vamlerznn 
den, $3; G< <. ( or«-y, $7.60; J M 
Vunderzaridi-n. $55.50; A Dun 
• Inf. $15; J I. flulsmnn, $2 1 
IL rs< lx I ( lull« r, $31.20; Fred III 
Jossy, $16; Emil F. .lossy, $16, 
A ( Iluteliison, $.1; Hiiiry W.-il 
trrs, $3; l-'red Parrot, $7O.BK;I 
Fred Kiug« r, • so SSj I rank Z- r 
mg. $2H.MH; Sam Peters, $30 3H ; 
Tom Taylor, $37 19; G Walling. 
$36.31; W E ,M«ad, $25.MN; W I 
Bristo, $25 NN; J J R« ini< rs, $42 I 
( nrl Holznagel, $3; A ('. Kruger,I 
$<»1.13; H J Smith, $3; P Van I

«irrsande n, H t «>p.
$3; ( Vandchcy, $1 «O, Win li 
t op, $1.50; Eilwin llmscii, $3. 
Kenneth Denny,$3; Albert Erick 
.on, $6; Raymond IIjiim n, tfO. 
T B D< nnv. $H ; Henry Ern ksonJ 
$11; I" rank ( irti/« r, $2 25 . I rank 

•II. W (i il
kniiri Amirr.on, $2s.5O, < harl«s| 
Carlson. $1 50, il A < << m< rupi« t, j 
$1 5 ; t W All. n. $t.o . < O Davi*. 
$59.30; J M Mark« « . $1 50 50 . \ 
B Spitler, $22 75 , Dai. (iravcll, 
$5fl ; Earl Johnston. $1 50, ( l imi 
Miller, $0; G«-o B.xitli, $13 50, 
Marvin Brown. $1 50. J II Pomp 
kins, $15; Bill Long. $3, Inoliarli 
R«-h, $10; Win ilciiiilrick, 
W dlx rt Salmow , 
Robinson, $2.23;
$I 3 1 I ; Herman 
I rank S< hlieiih r, 
Schneider, $l»i50, Irank Bring 
er, $<> ; E F Guetter, $ 11 ; I- rank 
Pesoldt, $12; A Pier« n, $1 50 J 
M Davidson, $1.50; St«-i« 1 our j 
kovitch, $21, il Bishop, $1.50. 
Julius Sihmolt, $2 23; Arnol«l| 
Hutrnson, $2 25; ( hris ll. iih« n.l 
>3; ( li< «t< r Koblr, $i. ( >< <> Rit 
ter, $!» ; Henry Statili, 
Fred 
ger, 
Paul 
$32 ;

SERVICE
GARAGE

HILLSBORO, ORE

$5;
$1 « il M
Frank Reh, 

Prangr r, $35 , 
$16.50; I rank

Now Under New Management

$!» ; Henry 
IL-ufix r, $«>; 
$12; Louis 
Heller, $36; 
J II Ri rgl-f, 

in, $2 4; la vcy 
>; ( ha* Spie», $33; Wm

I Welsh, $7 MS; Ed W oli, $32 ; Aug 
I Foegr, $6; John Truhsil, $t »,

IL «ili A I II - - 111. >3 ; .1 idi n Divi
I \lva Davis. $3; A C Krug« r, $1 
123; ( lyde i.incolli, $10», laon 

K«-rr, $»9; Otti» Jackson,$42 ; ( 
V I nx. $29 75 , F. W 1’1 tpp • 
573 ; John K a ni n a, $ 16 ; Ni ls l.nr 
son, $3; John Allenimi k. $9; W 

a 11*11 k II ■ . li il
i M f 11.«»i >« 5<i, Andrew l.< u.
• ■ •■ ■ ■ ; Fred 1’6 «tir. .? :n,, < hri t 
faggi,$36; Alfred Jnggi, 

1 rack Pi soldi 10 . Fred 
ilx r, $15; Aiigust I <»• ge, $12; 
dim W alters, $12; Ed Haiiirs, 
$12; Ernest Scliner, $ 46 ; Newton 
' »rillin, $3; W ( I reudi ntlial, >6,

[ \ Il Phipp», $12; ( F. Priekett, 
$12; H < Kit hard ■ •_••_■ 75; ( M 
Scoti« Id, $5.25; < M Scoti« hi, 
•16; Jt I Lewis, $4.50; A W alt. rs, 
$4.50; I F Johnston, $7.50; I 
Kling< r $40; Frani I)
•13; Herman Snlzwcdel, $5.25; 
<oc Cnwrse, $5 , Alfn «I Ami« ! -mi, 
5.25; (> J Scliwiink« . $1.50; .Imi 

l!«rb, $12; J<>< \ indomel<m.
• 5 25; I! I) K< rkmnn, $22.7.5 J.x 
ILirrington, $2 50; F.mil Duy« k, 
•2.50; Scott Campbell, $| 50; .1 is 
Cnppocn, $14.50; Coast Ciilvert 
A iìiifm Co, $31.54; ( oasi Cui 
o ri A Fiume ( o, $53.56; Ralph 
llanimii, $11.3N; S, | uld Bros, 
■*'277; IL av< rton Lbr Co, $2.90: 
John Trm lis.-I, $7.45; Bay Mali 
l< r. $216; P (ì fL.gan, $12 54; 
Wcgner A llnrrison, $5; |,<»ui* 
Zuri h» r. $30; A n hit .L ,|,,-j . 
Ry ( «», $|; llillsboro .Mercantili- 
io, $N.53; Hillslioro Mere Co,

$13.30;
Silmii fb< r 

Pe soldi, $20,
J r< <1 J os»« y, 
$1», Allerti

M<-Kml« y,
$3-1;

$3 2 ; 
Zur

Specializing in Accessories for all 
makes of cars, Rim and Rim Parts 
for all makes of cars, Tires and 
Tubes for all makes of cars, Oils 
and Greases for all makes of cars.

WE WILL APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

We will also handle

M. P. Cady’s Used

R. C. BUSCH
1 152 Third St. MANAGER Hillsboro, Or*.

$1.90; Walter .1 Wismer, $30; 
Alois Schicchi, $11.73; Speli« ■ r 
Bros, $11.45; (««-orge Stewart, 
ri 90; ( bri« Schindli r. $29.65; 
Oregon Si Hwy Coni, $13; Dan 
I r-llii in. $23.30; C Scott, $19.60; 
I llinlon, $1.50; Jaspir K«-ff«-r, 
•10.50; Davi- ( hrislopher, $H3, 
Harry S. abolii, $14; | | Mnf|,< r , 
son, $7; John Bill, $22.75; Pel. r' 
Xowokowski, $.57.75; l’iter lei 
<>ng, $12, Poni-y Itokalske, $24 

• 0; < lari in . < iinimiiigs, $40.25;
......... H t«l«f n, $7; Ih tei Nel on 
•12.25, Sun Slowel), $7; If.nrv 
K -mila, $H; Alfred IL me. $2 I ; 
lohn Wìtt, $|N; Henry ILrse. 
$5t; \ I larvi y, $0; Il Tiirn. r, 
$22,60; I Ilariey, $20.50; IL nry 
l’.l.rs, $22.60; Banks l.br Co, 
$1 66; Arthur Jesvc, $62; Arthur 
J< ss<-, $23 20; Or. goti Eli e Ity

1 ", $07.06; Concrete Pip«- (’«« 
$35.35; Concrete Pipe Co, $12 
• < ......Tetr Pipe Co, $11.1.35
IL atoo Ä II« rd, $192, Ilralon «5 
IL rd, $46 <>N , < arinoli Bros «X C" 
' ' 1 • I Id Bios, $JU6 , W i 
W I,. Ian, $22, Wm Whelan, $21

Bank, $33.4« 
Bank, $122.30,

Bank, $133, 
$241 ; Chas J*

1 lillMboro
1 lillsborti 
I liIIwboro 
UlhlN Jaeobsmi, 
ioIisoii, $63; V I. Bogard, $7; «• 
B Barili tt. $7; .1 T Mi ( siili, $7. 
Pi <• IL nton, $4; .1 II Muore 
$3 60, lavi Tylrr, $3.30; Rny 
Smitli, $9 so. Bay Smith, $110 40. 
li") Smith, $23 4.34; Itay Smith, 
*1 1 * - Raj Simili, $H ; Arthur 
Knox, $580.52; Tom Miller, $2 
”0; Tom Miller, $10.80; Tom 
Miller, $32.26; Albert I. Goiild, 
$24; Albert I, Goulil, $66.

Coni 
( Olli

< 'oni


